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SHOUTING FROM THE
HOUSETOPS

arc not shouting of this par
tlcnlar section or Florida

the housetops but we have in

and around Arcadia some of the

choicest trucking land in the

State in 5JoJ5l0 acre blocks
r t

prices to suit purchasers

We are n position greatly i f

aid parties wanting a choice

of any size and all in in

will meet a

WRITE US ABOUT THIS NOW

De Soto Real Estate Agency
J L JONeS Manager
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ESTATE

Arcadia Florida

WE WANT
EVERY GROWER IN THB STATE TO HAVE A nOOK

Florida Vegetables A complete manual on Florida crops
Florida A book of special Interest tn orange growers
Florida Strawberries Boot on soil varieties cultivation fertilization

Book on toll teed planting and cultivation Effect of
digging and

Ideal Fertilisers Book showlngall our different prices etc
Pineapple Fertilising Of special Intereil pineapple growers

New and revised editions of above just published sent free for the asking
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FEROCIOUS FRIENDSHIP

An Incident In Life of lli

Between Macrendy and my brother
diaries existed a kind of ferocious
friendship Macready whatever IIQ

may have been In private life had at
the theater a simply horrible temper
ont ho was In the habIt of using nt
rehearsals and even In aa undertone
when acting the most nbuslvo lau
gimBC language which my brother
sometimes passel by with n smile but
which ho occasionally hotly resented
lie did not mind Mncrendy constantly
addressing him ns boast but ho ob-
jected to having his eyes his limbs
and bis internal orgnn coupled with
Invective terms Yet oddly enough
the great tragedian wltb wbom be
was constantly quarreling hall a grim
respect and liking fur him lie knew
hIm to bo n gentleman and n scholar
and ono who a competent judge
of picturesque effect nod an acute dra-
matic critic On ono occasion Ma
cready having to play Othello and
my brother not beng Included In the
cast the tragedian tbus Addressed him
Utcast I want you to ft to

nlgbt and give me afterward n full and
candid opinion ns to tbo merits of my
acting Omit nothing Tell mo how I
played and how I looked I have an
Idea that I shall surpass myself title
evening Now the great nctor used
to go tbrougb a tremendous amount of
realistic effort In the part of Othello
and toward the close of the tragedy
would get Into such a disorganized
physical condition that be was all per-
spiration and foaming at the mouth
and presented a somewhat shocking
spectacle-

My brother duly occupied a seat In
the front row of the dress circle and
narrowly watched the performance
from beginning to end Then ho went
behind the scenes and repaired to
Macreadys dressing room The artist
was being disrobed by his dresser and
was panting with excitement In an
armchair

Well beast what was It like
My brother told blm that he bad de-

rived the highest gratification from
and ho had seen

him play Othello more superbly He
was magnificent In his speech to the
Venetian senate the Jealousy scenes
with Ingo were splendid the murder
of Dcsdemona was superb and he died
Inimitably Macreadys face lighted up
more and my brother answer-
ed his many emeries-

Tls well boast be observed at
last Us well very well and now
what was my appearance how did 1

look beasts
My brother cogitated for a moment

and then with perfect candor replied
Llko a sweep sir O A Salts
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Unloaded on the Editor
Soon after arriving In London Justin

McCarthy obtained an Introduction to
an editor who had started what was
then the novel feature of publishing
short stories In newspapers Mr Mc-
Carthy wrote a story for him and sent
It In A few days later bo called at the
office to learn Its fate

I bopa you can see your way to ac
cept It bo vald timidly

Yes and sixty moro Ilko It replied
the editor

Nothing moro was heard of Mr Mc-
Carthy for several months When be
eventually put In an appearance at the
office he bpd a largo parcel with him

What have you got there asked
the editor seeing blm untie the cord

These are the sixty stories you
asked me to write answered his vis-
itor The editor gasped for breath

But I didnt ask you to write any-
thing like that numberr he said

You expressed your willingness to
accept sixty stories like the I
on approval and here they are I
merely took you ntyeur word quoth
the young Irishman stories were
pot refuted

In Andrews Anecdotes Ancient tad
Modern 1780 one reads Should ft
glass house tire be kept up without ex-
tinction toe a longer term than seven
years then Is no doubt bat that sala-
mander would Ipeerated la
olndsrs This probably account
time popular that salamander
lives In fire a fallacy so tar re-
moved from the that tfie curious
UsardUka beast so cannot en
dure eyed the beat of the inn but
skulks away under stones to avdld It-
jit will never for
ore eating though which lingers stlfy
la the heating utensil that Is nameS
after It

Dlvtume a Ttmakenr
1 once missed meeting at

He day of ray
arrival writes In his
memoirs Thackeray came that same
afternoon and was anxious te b ar
about Dickens visit He wondered
whether be bad toadied the duk very
much My Impression Is that titoufb
professing to be friends these two
creo novelists did not care much for
one another

A C ref l Wits
desperately aiv your

clothesline Im going to bang myself
Wlfey sweetly On George Im so
sorry This clothesline Is so rotten It
wont hold you Youll have to buy
one dear Cleveland Leader

Basalt of
Aunt Ann Yon John n6 longer

loves New Wife sobbing I I
know It auntlel I ppnt on an
old hat this momlngand be no

Most people tfOtJc when they receive
favor that It Is merely sd
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i THE DOMESTIC HUSBAND-

One View of tile Man Who llnnntl-
Ilia Oven Morn Circle

The foolishness of wives Is shown In
their warfare against tho club be It
good or bad aud theIr Indiscriminate
laudation of the domestic man The
latter Is not nut to be an alluring per-
sonality for osrlllatlnir between down
town and home his circle of Interests-
Is iipcossnrlly be Inevita-
bly takes up with more or loss petty
matters and becomes a domestic mar-
tinet or a toiiio cat All the big civic
Interests that engage energies of
public spirited men In their leisure
Roan business bo Ignores ns he
association with wen Identified with
other worthy Interests The petty

of time homo nail tho evening paper
constitute the typical domestic mans
mental sustenance In bin moments of
relaxation from the grind of money
malting and apart from merely hav-
ing bin within reach It Is hard to

what pleasure the wife can
take In this variety of huabnud for be
apparently feels under no obligation to
mnko himself agreeable It Is not be
who makes tho meal cheerful by

the conversational pace In the di-

rection of amusing stories or Interest-
ing Information bis usual contribution
being fussy comment on some trivial
domestic Incident More often
In silence and departs In the shortest
time possible for the most desirable
chair In tbo living room there to re
main for tbe remainder of bis evening
Such a man however good a provider
bo may be for his family Is a soda
vegetable merely In wbom no woman
Is justified In taking pride at this day
when the need In public affairs Is for
citizens who bear their share of the
burdens peculiar to our nation and
times Vogue

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Do so well today that you need not
long for tomorrow

Some men only want your cord
dence to give It to others

a man wero his own enemy what
stories he could tell on himself

Dont judge a man by his that friend-
ships In a town judge him by his last

Dont give your friends Indigestion
by trying to poke people you like
down their throats

When we think of the ease with
which we deceive others we should
think of the easo with which others
may deceive us

Good news travels not so rapidly
as bad news of course but It travels
Do a good thing and people will bear
of It In time

Everybody understands that an old
boiler must be treated with care but
very tow understand that an old stom-
ach Is as dangerous as an old bolter
Atchison Globe
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Spencer and the Great Kiddle
To every aspect of tbo problem of life

Herbert Spencer must have given
thought but he has plainly declared
that tbe human Intellect as at present
constituted can offer no solution The
greatest mind that this world has yet
produced tbo mind that systematized-
all huBian knowledge that revolutioniz-
ed modern science that dissipated ma-
terialism forever that revealed to us
the ghostly unity of all existence that
reestablished all ethics upon an Im-

mutable and eternal foundation tbe
mind that could expound with equal
lucidity and by the same universal
focmula the history of a gnat or tbe
history of a situ confessed Itself be-

fore the riddle of existence scarcely
less helpless than the mind of a child

Lafcadlo nearn in Atlantic

t mttf
Among the worlds queerest books hi-

Pbaranend or The Ulster of Franca
A Fatad Romance In Twelve Parts

It was written originally by the
of Ceuattdra Cleopatra

and It wa Englished by J Phillips
Gent sad published u London In
in ion Fkaramond runs to 1173
closely printed folio pages which ton
tats in all some 1073203 word That
Is to ay It equate In Icxjfth ten mod-
em Bevels of about 100000 word
apUpe Sir Philip Bldaeys Arcadia
works eat interspersed poetry and all
at 00 words or four modern
novels I

boos Mate
The Servian peasants have a curious

Qia ctremeny tf Invoking rain wblth
they out during dry weather
Tfio women f the village dress a
la leaves and grass from to foot
and lead her from house to house At
each door the occupant pours a bucket-
ful of water over her bead while her
companions who are mostly girls of
her own age chant prayers for the
wished for showers clouds
pf rain are bettered by the to
follow the girl Whom they name Do
dola nod to refresh the Delds and
vineyards

It to
An Oklahoma advertised for a

busbanj and got him Time total ex-
pense for advertising wedding outfit
etc was 911 He diet within a year
leaving her an Insurance policy of

10000 And yet some people claim
that It doesnt pay to advertise
Sparks Okla Bevlew

Papal little Johnny
Now what do you asked his

suffering father with the emphaswea
the

Will my hate tall oft Its rlM
Wet yoorsr

Ofce wertS Witlob took but sit flay
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For the autumn season noN at hand
the most valuable paper to you will
bo the Now York thrlcenwook World
because It oilers you at the price
than any other paper published any-
where In the world

This Is a time of great events We
are having great wars and other chan

a startling kind are occurring
both at home nnd abroad Thethrlce-
nwcak Vorld comes to you every oth
er day except Sunday with all the
news fully accurately and promptly
told

The thrlconwcck World Is fair In
Its political reports You can get time

truth from Its columns whether you
are llcpubllcan or Democrat and that
Is what you want

Tara thrlcoawcok World always has
a serial story running and It Is always
n first class story by a first class au-

thor Tho tlirlcoaweok world pub-
lishes bettor fiction than any other
newspaper In tho United States Spec-
ial attention Is also given to markets
and there are many other valuable fea-
tures

The Worlds regular
subscription price Is only f 1 per year
and this for 160 papers Wo offer
this unequalled newspaper and the De
Soto one year

The regular subscription price of the
two papers

IneredUnble UraUlltr
It would have been Incredltable bru-

tality If Chas F Lemberger of Syra
cute New York hid not done tho best
he could for his suffering son My
boy she says cut a fearful gash over
his eye so I applied Buckllns Arnica
Salvo which healed it andsaved his
eye Good for burns and ulcers too
Only Ed Greenes drug store
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Once trouble

It needs but little forrsifiht to tell
that when stomach and liver era
badly Effected grave trouble Is ahead
unless you take tho proper medicine
fur your disease ns Mrs John Young
of I had
neuralgia of tho liver andstomach my
heart was weakened and 1 could not
eat I was very bad for ji
but IB Electric Hitters I just
what rnavdedfor thor quickly
lleved and cured hit Hast moJictno
for weak women Sold under guaran
tee by Dr Ed Greene druggist at tftn-
nbottlu

The sideboard adjunct of tho V v9
A needs an amputation

J Mr Morgan has tho flacon i does
I rest of the country get the rind

Democratic victory In 1000 and 1008
can be assured right now Organlra
lion Is tho watchword

COUCHA-
ND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Dr
New Discovery

Pries
I BOeftOO

Trial

Burc t and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TBOUB
WIS or MONEY BACK

BANK DEPOSIT
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Have You
Any Hogs

The Arcadia Electric
Light Ice and Tele
phone Co have fitted
up their

FOR CURING

will be open for curing meat

November i
and cut up your Hogs into Sides Hams and Shoulders and thol

cover with salt bring or ship to us at Arcadia in box or barrel

We will store same thirty 30 days which Is to it

for one cent per pound If you desire to leave it in storage longer

the rate will be onehnlf cent per pound for each month or fraction

thereof Get the meat to us within thirtysix 36 hours of the time

killed and we can cure it into good commercial Bacon

25 Ibs should remain 6q cut leg off above knee joint remove up-

per hip bone When returned they should be wrapped in muslin And

smoked with hickory wood smoke If have any togs

for write or telephbmi us we will pay full market Hogs

or on foot indtfitry should be to you and u
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